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Background {#Sec2}
==========

In 2014, the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) and partners launched the 90--90-90targets. The 90--90-90 global targets by UNAIDS call for 90% of all people living with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) to know their status, 90% of all people diagnosed with HIV infection to be on combined antiretroviral therapy (cART) and 90% of all people receiving cART to have suppressed the virus by 2020 \[[@CR1]\]. The world is progressing towards achieving these targets with most European countries close to 90--90-90 targets \[[@CR2]\]. Some countries like Denmark, Iceland, Sweden, Singapore, and the United Kingdom have already achieved these targets. Good progress has been realized in Eastern and Southern Africa, and countries in West and Central Africa are lagging far behind. There has also been least progress realised in Eastern Europe and central Asia \[[@CR3]\]. In a recent report by UNAIDS, antiretroviral therapy (ART) was accessible to only 26% of children and 41% adults in Western and Central Africa, compared to 59% of children and 66% adults who had access to ART in Eastern and Southern Africa in 2017. There was also almost 50% less reduction in number of AIDS related deaths in West and Central Africa compared to Eastern and Southern Africa (24% vs 42% respectively) \[[@CR4]\]. LICs carry 90% of global HIV burden, and though there has been good progress to achieve 90--90-90 targets, pretreatment drug resistance (PDR), non-adherence, and side effects associated with the current cART pose a great threat. PDR and transmitted drug resistance (TDR) are on rise in low-income countries (LICs) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] and the trend is not likely to change as countries implement World Health Organisation (WHO) "Treat All" recommendation \[[@CR7]\]. It has been shown that increase of TDR results in increased treatment switches \[[@CR8]\] and positively correlates with cART roll out. However, with limited treatment options, these countries are facing a dilemma of keeping patients on variable regimen. Lack of access to drugs with high genetic barrier to resistance in this setting contributes to the transmission of HIV resistant virus, and limited virological monitoring affects early detection of drug resistant mutations (DRMs). In LICs, first line (FL) cART commonly consists of two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) and one non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs) commonly efavirenz (EFV) or nevirapine (NVP), with Lopinavir/Ritonavir (LPV/r) or Atazanavir/Ritonavir (ATV/r) replacing NNRTI in second line (SL) therapy. More potent drugs, Darunavir (DRV), Raltegravir (RAL), and Etravirine (ETR) are sparingly used and commonly assessed by patients on salvage therapy and only in a few treatment centres.

Routine viral load monitoring, more potent drugs with fixed dose combinations with higher genetic barrier to DR and adherence support are among areas of emphasis for rapid scale up and better care of patients \[[@CR9]\]. However, these guidelines have hardly been implemented in LICs due to lack of access to such drugs. It has been predicted that with no change of current regimens and TDR increasing beyond 10%, there will be 890 000 new deaths, 450 000 new infections and increase of cART cost of USD 6.5 billion by 2030 \[[@CR10]\]. This commentary discusses cART-based reasons underlying these challenges and mitigation strategies.

Main body {#Sec3}
=========

Over the last two decades, access to ART by HIV infected patients in countries most hit by HIV epidemic has increased. Contrary to high income countries (HICs), most HIV patients in LICs have access to the type of ART with high pill burden, side effects, and easily counteracted by resistance. These have translated into frequent drug switches which are not sustainable, and therefore likely to have a huge impact to achieving 90--90-90 goal and ultimate target of eradicating HIV by 2030.

The low genetic barrier to drug resistance {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------

The commonly used NNRTIs in FL, (NVP/EFV), and (LPV/r) based SL therapy in LICs, have low genetic barrier to drug resistance compared to second generation NNRTIs, rilpivirine (RPV) and ETR. High-level resistance between these drugs has been reported \[[@CR11]\] which reduces treatment response more so in patients with TDR. In Uganda for example, where NFVand EFV are frequently used in first line, over 96% FL failures, 75% SL failures, and 49% RAL failures, have NNRTIs resistance \[[@CR12]\]. In LICs, over two-thirds of patients retain NNRTIs resistance even many years on second line therapy \[[@CR12]\], and Steegen et al. show that ≥65% of second line failures had NNRTI mutation \[[@CR13]\]. Lack of HIV genotypic tests in most countries impedes early detection of drug resistant variants. Already HIV drug resistance (HIVDR) in patients failing LPV/r-based regimen has increased in Africa \[[@CR14]\], and the number of patients who need second line therapy is likely to increase from 0.5--3.0 million in 2020 to 0.8--4.6 million by 2030. From 2012, Tenofovir (TDF) is the primary NRTI for first-line cART after replacing zidovudine and Stavudine. However, TDF resistance is on rise in LICs with 60% of patients who fail on TDF based cART having TDF resistance \[[@CR15]\] and this could be due to lack of baseline resistance testing and prescription of TDF with EFV or NVP which have low genetic barrier to resistance.

Side effects of current regimens and poor adherence {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------

Adherence to treatment is critical to a successful treatment response and may be influenced by cART. It reverses occurrence of mortality, cART related morbidity, hospital visits, and improves immunological benefit of using ART. Improved adherence correlates with increased CD4 count \[[@CR16]\] and is the second-best predictor of disease progression \[[@CR17]\]. Poor adherence may be associated with development of DRMs which may contribute to virological failure (VF). Studies have shown that contrary to the belief that people in LICs are naturally non-adherent to treatment, adherence can also be achieved in LICs \[[@CR18]\].

The available cART in LICs is complex and associated with huge pill burden, short, and long-term medication side effects. Adherence was reported to be around 40% in a recent adolescents study in 23 sub-Saharan Africa countries \[[@CR19]\]. The study shows non-adherence as a key problem facing health care service in this region, and it is worsened by counselling services focusing on outcomes of non-adherence not causes. Short message service and treatment supporters can improve adherence in Africa \[[@CR20]\], however, such strategies should go in hand with availability of more potent drugs with better safety and tolerability profiles.

Though LPV/r is associated with more adverse gastrointestinal effects than ATV/r or darunavir/ritonavir \[[@CR21]\], it still forms the backbone of majority of second line treatment. It has recently been shown to increase cardiovascular risks of myocardial infarction and stroke in HIV infected patients in the US when compared to ATV/r \[[@CR22]\]. Boosted lopinavir and 2NRTI combination has been removed from other regimens category because of huge pill burden and greater toxicity (//[aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines](http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines)). HIVDR resulting in VF in second line failures in LICs, has been attributed to poor adherence other than LPV/r activity \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, the commonly used NNRTI, EFV, is associated with more adverse gastrointestinal effects and rashes compared to RPV \[[@CR24]\].

Pretreatment HIV-1 drug resistance {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

Globally, over 10.1% of HIV infected patients have baseline drug resistance \[[@CR25]\] and it is associated with reduced treatment response in both HICs \[[@CR26]\] and in LICs \[[@CR27]\]. Whereas prevalence of TDR remained stable in HICs 2002--2010 at 8%, in LICs, there has been an increase in prevalence with roll out of cART. In some countries, frequencies of NNRTI and NRTI DRMs in patients initiating cART increased from 0% (2006--2007) \[[@CR28]\], to 8.6% (2009--2010) \[[@CR29]\] and 15.4% (2014--2016) \[[@CR6]\]. Despite an estimated prevalence of HIVDR of (7.4%) eight years after roll-out of cART, the estimated annual increase of PDR in East Africa is 29 and 14% in South Africa and largely driven by high NNRTIs resistance \[[@CR6]\]. This confirms observed positive correlation between cART roll out and increase of TDR in LICs \[[@CR30]\]. In a national survey by 11 LICs countries on PDR, six out of 11 countries had prevalence of 10% and above which calls for change of first line regimen as per WHO guidelines on HIVDR \[[@CR6]\]. TDR in LICs is more common in NNRTIs (4.5%) and NRTIs (4%) than in protease inhibitors (2.8%) \[[@CR27]\] unlike in Europe with less baseline NNRTIs resistance (2.5--2.9%) \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Baseline NNRTIs resistance has been shown to cause more impact to treatment response \[[@CR32]\]. In LICs, prevalence of TDR in children ≤12 years was found at 42.7% in those exposed to prevention of mother to child transmission and 12.7% in unexposed \[[@CR23]\]. These countries now face dilemma of overcoming TDR and this is further complicated by lack of virological monitoring and inaccessible genotyping test. The access to baseline genotyping test in the Strategic Timing of Antiretroviral Treatment trial (START) was found to be 0.1% in Africa, South America (1.8%), and Asia (22%) compared in Europe (86.7%), United States (81.3%) and Australia (89.9%) \[[@CR25]\]. Moreover, Sanger sequencing commonly used in these countries cannot detect resistant variants below 20% and yet these variants been associated with treatment failure \[[@CR33]\]. Only 22% of patients on cART in middle and LICs get access to virological monitoring \[[@CR34]\]. This implies reliance on clinical and immunological monitoring which detect treatment failure late and this leads to emergence of more complicated DRMs. In children below three years, the impact of TDR is even stronger than in adults with odds ratio for failure of 15.3 and has been associated with VF and acquired drug resistance \[[@CR35]\].

Strategies to address challenges associated with current cART and ways to make more potent ART accessible in LICs {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most ART associated challenges in LICs are mainly rooted on HIV drug resistance among other factors like the scarcity of treatment options for HIV infected patients in LICs more so on those failing salvage therapy. Several recommendations can be made on how to address these challenges and improve the lives of people living with HIV in LICs.

Firstly, patent licences should be closely monitored, and local drug manufacturers be encouraged. Drug price is a major factor contributing to lack of access to these drugs especially due to patent restrictions. Third line therapy may be 18 times and seven times more expensive than FL and SL treatment \[[@CR36]\]. However, with expired patent licenses and some expiring soon, it's high time for stake holders to advocate for voluntary and compulsory licensing among other strategies to make these drugs more affordable. Basing on data on active pharmaceutical ingredients exported in and out of India, the cost of treatment of HIV could be as low as USD 90 annually if substantial generic competition is enforced \[[@CR37]\].

HIV integrase inhibitor, DTG has shown superior genetic barrier to resistance and potency in patients with DRMs to RAL and elvitegravir. Once daily dosage of DTG can be given to patients initiating cART and those failing RAL-based cART as once or twice daily dosage depending on presence of integrase strand transfer inhibitors (INSTIs) mutations more so Q148K/R/H. National Institutes of Health consultation recommends the use of tenofovir alafenamide fumarate (TAF) which has less bone and kidney toxicity, and DTG, which may help reduce drug resistance and improve adherence in LICs \[[@CR38]\].

The compound patent for DTG is expected to expire in 2026 and with licenses on adults and pediatric formulations available to all LICs through Medicines Patent Pool and ViiV Healthcare, market competition of local manufacturers will likely increase access of drug in this setting. The initiative by International drug purchase facility (UNITAID) to enrol DTG in some LICs of Kenya, Uganda and Nigeria \[[@CR39]\] should be encouraged.

Neural tube birth defects in children born to mothers who were exposed to DTG during pregnancy still raises concern to the safety of using DTG in pregnant mothers. In a study that compared the birth outcomes between 1729 pregnant women on DTG based ART and 4359 mothers on EFV in Botswana, found no significant differences in the individual outcomes of stillbirth, neonatal death, preterm birth, very preterm birth, small for gestational age, or very small gestational age, and severe side effects between patients on DTG or EFV based ART \[[@CR40]\].

In a recent study looking at neural tube defects with DTG treatment in women who started DTG from the time of conception, 426 (0.94%) infants born from mothers who were initiated on DTG at conception, had neural birth defects of encephalocele, myelomeningocele and iniencephaly compared to 11 300 (0.12%) infants born to mothers on non-DTG regimen at conception \[[@CR41]\]. In same study, 2812 infants who were born to mothers who initiated DTG during pregnancy none had neural tube defects. These observations suggest DTG associated neural tube defects may be dictated by the time of DTG initiation to pregnant mothers. EFV-based combinations may be the best choice for HIV infected pregnant women initiating ART but with potential reduction in use of NNRTIs based therapy in LICs, more research is necessary in area of DTG use and pregnancy. The current statement of WHO on potential risk of birth defects to infants born of mothers exposed to DTG at a time of inception, is to initiate pregnant women to EFV based regimen which has confirmed efficacy and safety profiles. DTG can only be used in childbearing women only when consistent contraception is guaranteed and where other first line regimens cannot be used \[[@CR42]\]. To concur with this statement, a recent study carried across 13 European countries and Thailand investigating association of initiating EFV based ART during conception or first trimester of pregnancy and birth defects, found no significant difference in prevalence of birth defects between EFV based and non-EFV ART based groups \[[@CR43]\]. There are also reports linking the use of DTG to abnormal weight gain. In a study assessing weight change in patients switching from EFV/3TC/ emitricabine (FTC) to an INSTI-based regimen, greatest weight gain was observed in patients switched to abacavir/3TC/DTG combination \[[@CR44]\]. Another study reviewing patient data from observational SCOLTA project which was looking for drug-related adverse effects in patients who started a regimen containing, DTG, RAL, EVG, DRV or ETR, found no difference in body mass index between patients on INSTIs-based ART and those on non-INSTIs regimens. However, precautions should be taken when drawing conclusions as these were retrospective observational studies. Therefore randomised, controlled studies are still needed to validate these observations.

ETR is largely patented in developing countries and with patent restrictions in leading manufacturing nations of India, China and Brazil, no generic form is available. The patent on novel compound expires in 2026 which is far beyond 2020 target and therefore more advocacies required. DRV has high genetic barrier to resistance and is effective in patients with multidrug resistant viruses \[[@CR45]\] and was approved for use in treatment naïve adults in the US and European Union. No high-level resistance to DRV was observed in national survey of 350 patients failing second line therapy in South Africa \[[@CR13]\]. At least three DRV associated mutations in combination with multiple protease inhibitor associated mutations are necessary for DRV resistance to occur \[[@CR46]\] as shown in POWER 1 and 2 studies. In Madrid study of 1364 genotypes of cART naïve and experienced patients for the impact of HIV subtype to DRV and tipranavir, all 29 non-subtype B cART naïve patients had 100% susceptibility with DRV, and associated DRMs were more common in HIV subtype B virus than in non-subtype B viruses (*P* \< 0.001) \[[@CR47]\]. In context that majority of patients in LICs fail treatment with multiple DRMs, DRV provides best alternative for those switching to second line therapy. Despite compound patent on DRV expiring in 2013 and patents on pseudopolymorph and/ or on the combination with ritonavir been granted to most LICs, it is still not widely available in LICs. Countries should take advantage of availability of license not to enforce patents on DRV in sub-Saharan Africa and least developed countries to encourage wide manufacturing of generic forms to increase access.

Secondly, access to single pill formulations, drugs with high genetic barrier to resistance, and those with promising results in clinical trials, should be made a priority. Indeed, high TDR prevalence and lack of baseline resistance testing call for robust ART for patients starting on treatment. RPV approved for treatment of NNRTIs-naïve patients is more tolerable and allows simplification due to its single pill formulations of TDF/FTC/RPV, and TDF/TAF/RPV which improves adherence and general response to treatment. ETR is approved for use in NNRTIs experienced patients and has shown high potency to both wild type and NNRTIs resistant virus \[[@CR48]\]. However, the high HIVDR due to Y181C after NVP exposure \[[@CR49]\] necessitates genotypic test before use of ETR as salvage therapy.

Doravirine being tested in once daily doravirine/3TC/TDF combination, is more tolerable, has high efficacy, and activity against viruses with resistant mutations K103 N and Y181C \[[@CR50]\]. It was non-inferior to EFV with 84% vs 81% of patients in doravirine and EFV arms achieving undetectable VL after 48 weeks respectively in phase 3 DRIVE-AHEAD study \[[@CR51]\]. Cabotegravir in advanced stages of clinical trials, look promising for its use as long acting injectable with monthly or bimonthly administration for pre-exposure prophylaxis use and treatment of HIV infection. It has shown better safety profile and high acceptability in low risk uninfected participants in on-going clinical trial HPTN 077 \[[@CR52]\]. Though there is possibility of cross resistance with already approved INSTIs through Q148 pathway, it still provides better alternative. In addition to minimal side effects, injectable cabotegravir provides convenience, flexibility, and fitness of patient lifestyles which improves adherence. Bictegravir when given in a fixed-dose combination with FTC and TAF, was not inferior to DTG given in DTG/FTC/TAF combination in treatment-naïve patients after 48 weeks in phase 3 of Study 1490 \[[@CR53]\]. MK-8591 a long-acting nucleoside reverse transcriptase translocation inhibitor has shown to be a promising long duration treatment and prophylaxis in phase 1b clinical study showing half-life of 2.3 to 56.8 and 78.5 to 128 h with patent and triphosphate form (MK-8591-TP) respectively \[[@CR54]\].

Thirdly, HIV drug resistance surveillance should be emphasized as HIV drug resistance is one of indicators of ART program. The impact of HIVDR has been attributed to be 15.6% of AIDS deaths, 9.4% of new infections and 7.9% of ART costs from 2017 to 2021 \[[@CR55]\]. Therefore, monitoring of all three forms of HIVDR, TDR, and PDR, and acquired drug resistance, by putting in place checkpoints to track emerging and spreading HIVDR becomes very paramount. This becomes even more crucial at a time when countries are starting all persons infected with HIV on treatment and with increased coverage of prevention of mother to child transmission programs. Much as prevention of mother to child transmission program has drastically reduced the number of babies acquiring HIV from their HIV positive mothers to \< 10%, HIVDR especially to NNRTIs has been increasing in children who still become HIV infected through prevention of mother to child transmission program (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This is mostly attributed to initiating these children to NNRTIs-containing first line treatment due to lack of recommended protease inhibitors in these settings. This therefore calls for more support to ART programs to ensure adequate and reliable supply of child dosage combinations in these countries. It is not uncommon in some of these settings for clinics to provide children formulations to adults by prescribing high dosage where there is shortage of adult regimens. This form of practice affects pediatric HIV treatment programs and may lead to treatment failure in adults.Table 1Prevalence of HIV pretreatment drug resistance in pediatrics and adults in low-income countriesType of populationYearRegionHIV PDR to NNRTIsYearly increase in HIV PDRReferencea) Children and infants: PMTCT exposed2016Sub Saharan Africa32.4% (95% *CI*: 18.7--46.1%)26.8% between 2004 and 2013\[[@CR23]\] PMTCT unexposed2016Sub Saharan Africa9.7% (95% *CI*: 4.6--14.8%)--\[[@CR23]\] PMTCT exposed2012--2013Togo81.8%--\[[@CR56]\] PMTCT exposed2007--2014Zambia--21.5--40.2% between 2007/2009--2014\[[@CR57]\] PMTCT exposed2011--2014South Africa54.9%--\[[@CR58]\] PMTCT exposed2011--2014Mozambique59.2%--\[[@CR58]\] PMTCT exposed2011--2014Swaziland41.2%--\[[@CR58]\] PMTCT exposed2011--2014Uganda38.8%--\[[@CR58]\] PMTCT exposed2011--2014Zimbabwe74.7%--\[[@CR58]\] PMTCT exposed2010--2013South Africa52.0%--\[[@CR59]\] PMTCT exposed2011South Africa56.8%--\[[@CR60]\] PMTCT unexposed2010--2011Uganda7.5%--\[[@CR61]\]b) All All2001--2016South Africa11% (7.5--15.9)23% (16--19)\[[@CR5]\] All2001--2016East Africa10.1% (5.1--19.4)17% (5--30)\[[@CR5]\] All2001--2016West and central Africa7.2% (2.9--16.5)17% (6--29)\[[@CR5]\] All2001--2016Latin and Caribbean9.4% (6.6--13.2)11% (5--18)\[[@CR5]\] All2016South Africa11%23%\[[@CR6]\] All2016East Africa15.5%29%\[[@CR6]\] All2016West and central Africa7.2%17%\[[@CR6]\] All2016Latin and Caribbean15%15%\[[@CR6]\] All2016Asia--11%\[[@CR6]\] All2000--2016South Africa8.5%1.2--fold increase (95% *CI*: 1.13--1.23)\[[@CR62]\]Type of populationRegionlevels of any HIV PDRYearly increase in HIV PDRreference All2008--2010Angola16%--\[[@CR63]\] All2016Argentina18.6%--\[[@CR6]\] All2012--2014Botswana10%--\[[@CR64]\] All2003, 2007--2011Cuba22%--\[[@CR65]\] All2015Mexico15%--\[[@CR66]\] All2013--2014Papua New Guinea6%--\[[@CR67]\] All2000--2016South Africa10%1.1--fold increase (95% *CI*: 1.06--1.15)\[[@CR62]\] All2004--2014Global6.9% in 20109% in 2012\[[@CR68]\]*Abbreviations*: *CI*: Confidence interval, *HIV* Human immune deficiency syndrome, *PDR* Pretreatment drug resistance, *NNRTIs* Non nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, *PMTCT* Prevention of mothers to child transmission-: not applicable

Much as the global burden of HIVDR especially in LICs is known and mitigation strategies well stipulated, most of these countries are struggling to implement these strategies due to mostly inadequate resources and lack of political will by governments in some countries. As a result, there is insufficient monitoring of emerging drug resistance. The early warning indicators by WHO for drug resistance provide alternative way of monitoring for emerging drug resistance in this setting. They include offering optimal treatment and according to the guidelines, checking for percentage of patients with loss of follow up after 12 months, looking at percentage of patients retained on ART at 12 months, patients with on time pill pick up/ clinic appointment, drug stock outs, and looking at patients under viral load monitoring and suppression \[[@CR68]\]. Despite many challenges in implementing this form of monitoring, it remains the feasible tool to combat the challenge of rising HIVDR in LICs. The HIVDR monitoring programs cannot afford not to prioritise population at most risk; girls and women, men who have sex with other men, sex workers, drug users, and people in fishing communities; who face a lot of stigma and discrimination. Surveillance on access of HIV services to these vulnerable groups needs to be emphasized by ensuring that monitoring and evaluation systems for reporting on implementation are functional. The generic form of DTG has allowed a rapid roll out of this drug in most LICs. It is expected to change the landscape of HIVDR in LICs due to its high genetic barrier to resistance, better tolerability, and safety profiles basing on research commonly done in subtype B viruses. However, more research is still required to access its efficacy in non-B subtypes since DTG associated drug resistance appears to be HIV subtype specific. As such, there should be well articulated treatment guidelines and frequent surveillance of resistance to guide its proper use in ART naïve and highly treatment experienced patients in LICs.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The availability of more potent ART in LICs is of utmost importance if UNAIDS 2020 and 2030 goals are to be realized and sustained not only in HICs but also in LICs. Countries that have embraced these targets will have to provide treatment to the increasing numbers of newly infected individuals expected to be 800 000 annually from 30 million in 2017 to 36.4 million in 2025 \[[@CR37]\]. In countries which rolled out cART earlier, the prevalence of TDR increased by 12.3% in span of four years and will likely keep increasing. With increased drug switches which is associated with TDR, and acquired drug resistance common in LICs, more potent ART offer therapeutic and preventive incentives which will reduce treatment costs and increase drug options. In addition to making these drugs available, governments must address current loopholes through their jurisdictions as well as addressing lack of political commitment and poor policy decisions seen in some countries. It's also imperative to strengthen quality service delivery in terms of retention of patients to treatment, support for adherence to cART, patient follow up, and adequate drug stocks to help achieve a free AIDS generation.
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